
ovember їв"
daje, «h ber. B»eldea, it’s pert of a 
secret which I will tell yoo when yon 
nine back. I brpe усип will like It," 
bis voice tren bliog a II 
It Belt old men with no me to 
or who tares fer me. I nerd 
V o, to work end plan for.
Mre. Black is waiting.*'

Three Young Merchants.It ail when Tec told of hie 
exp*riroce*-bow be had 
e kids'* airg Ilk- arg*la. and 

a 'swell had guv" him a -fiver." $4 of 
which be bad bw.g l safely back.

The neat m'-n.tng Ted went to bis 
ask with a light heart, and Jim epmt 

a happy day, leering under Ьі» bard pil
low ev ry lew n.ii.ui«e f r tbe precio.s 
hfwrd ti at wee slowly Acoimnlatlztc fir 
arr-uii'g ch»ir, tike the on* Mrs. Giub 
hire, lb»- letly «L t.i ■ neat fluor, had 
tuM him a out.

Nine uclix k linik, and eoon be 
l-eaid the well known eUp oa the stairs. 
Hie eyes brighter.» 4.ae41ie doer 
bit gr w pi ztlr.J and wistful When 
came el- .a jy .
• nd of ih«- r от «і 
Jim club bid tie 
with his

dinner,’ і net whenever be feels like it, | 
and then ary me who goes to bis etnr* 
may go home again or etend and wait 
outside. Thst’s what I've bad to do lo*» 
of times, end It slweys prov« s me. Now 
we'il jost site k lo ibis basin ee of oars 
as long as it leele. No one shall eey 
that we neglect 1l 8o you two fallows 
go In and est, end ask mother to eave 
something for me."

In ccneideration 
business wss to be cod tinned fur only 
une day, "mother" consented to this 
rangement end Alfred remained on 
guard. Trade, however, wee not brisk 
at noon. A solitary workingmen stooped 
to boy. No one else в fined to feel the 
need of a summer drink.

■ і « tut s»ast*r wees.

Attention
•m.*4 tlw f.l k'el bertele e-»r«r. 

A»< ««etl wm. He HI t і ee lo lell 
Ot *-*» elreeel.ee» *e »,

Ae4 cf few-ly brer'» si r »l

It was certainly very warn weather. 
Every one was eayirg so, end what all 
•eretd upon most hare been a fact 
Oat In the fields the cattle stood In the 
bade of trees end steadily brushed their 

■ices with their tails in order to keep 
rïï the flies; bees were moving from 
flow# r to flower, Ailing lbs air with their 
soft bo mining ; hiidawereflitiirg 
ly over head a hiding themselvei 
green branches.

Through the village streets people 
were passing op end down, wiping the 
persplradm from tbelr brows, com
plaining mere or lew of the beat, and, 
for the meet pert, forgetting to speak of 
the gentle bit «se which made it en
durable.

In the spacious bouse 
cote three rteUfee 
invent etmetbirg 
want to read ; they were U 
games ; bicycle riding and 
out of the que

One of the 
was visiting 
Ncsthoote's. 
aunt of Alfnd and

beesd * lmCm» «b» »o4#i *f ■ . tile. 'I am
T^Jlm,’ 

Bat go now ;
In time to any Irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowel* may

prevent eerioua November 18
4

It was a long time before Ted came 
beck, be bad so 'ar to go. He was 
tired and hungry, and thought in die- 
mey of the long walk borne from 
Fiftieth street. He wondered if the 
e»ore* was worth IL The bath r grinned 
w he "opened the door. “Walk in, 
joungsto. Won't drive y no off this 
lii#. Here be Is Mre. В ack."

“CDme ri*bt up, Ted," ebe called from 
the suite ; end then she led him up 
anotbr fligut into a large, airy room. 
Ted j imped. Td»re wee something in 
lb» b»d. He saw it move. What was 
it ? Thin he heard * smothered tough, 
end a small, f.miliar fkve peeped out 
fr. m under the ewt 

“It ain’t Jim," he screamed, In round- 
eyed astonishment.

“I cornu In a kerridge,"
“an’ two horses printin’. І’* Яві 
an’an crange. I e»v.d some fer you, 
Ted. tte’re goto’ ter live tore. The 
doctor and that lady’s goin’ 
arter my ba*k ; an' you’re going ter 
take care of the hotus, just like you 
ailts wanted to."

Ted la ked 
wllde

consequences. 
Indigestion, 
costiveness, 
headache, nau
sea, bilious
ness, and ver
tigo iudicate 
certain func
tional derange
ments, the best 
remedy for 

which Is Ayer’s Pills. Purely vege
table, sugar-coated, easy to lake and 
quick to assimilate, this Is the ideal 
family medicine—the most popular, 
safe, and useful npe 
шагу. Mrs. M. Л.
Harris, Tenu., says:

-Ayer's Cathartic Pills cured roe of sick 
ùcaùacbe end my husband u{ neuralgia. We 
think there is

No Better Medicine,
and have Induced many to use it.

*co this Spring, I wea 
і k and a succession of

rally
ІЙ 4eeeww4 lb* dark і

1b* »*•*<• »*-l uf lb# e »bf.
Ж иЛ Uw ihn o'* і tb»Mf thl b sift d eilent- of the fact that the

•І-4І» PWb ÛV■ vwb V» a 
leg tiw ум», will tie worth several 
•erlpuoe price *f Ihe paper.

* pl. tao." isl.i,
- А Ш4 ft* Whs.* d* »,

OWI * eat .11, eoele el reet- doer opened,

in and walked to the ther 
tboot * vn a peaking, 

rlid tightly 
bw that

THK H10I10 IB At

>»e*n їв lb* tuliv b- » Mfe, 
x Awd 'be ► l.-a-d l s«y Ui b*. вві/.

On* yea W la Ihe moonlight, wherein Do IN 
(lo в g-ls walking o nad fro, eiagiog tb tr 
fhelr radUel rtags віє folded, end then

As Ui j atn< чщ the beds wbereo і и

Klee, oh, sleep I 
The -hepberd rusrdeth His » 

F*atapo*d«ti lb» nigh« #w y,
Boon oometn the glorious day і 
81#. p, weery wee, while ye may— 

lw,. oh, steep I

The Sower# wiibi i Ood-s a<y. see tb a 
ilgvt.

mAfter dinner things brightened con
siderably. The buys relieved each 
other in announcing their sale, and they 
succeeded in arresting the atttention of

n-rvooe fing ra. He knewtti .
very iirc.bg ; 
come bom» 
hie mother в 

had threatin-

le UAI Sbd a'tUe!

1# l*e»« ali te»* paie 
W*b l-eeeblly teat a el

of Mr. Norlh- 
boya were trying to 
to do. They didn’t' 

tired of Indoor 
tennis were

■ melt ir g mnet have g- ne 
<« y once before, bad Ted 
in that way—the day after 
uneral, »b>n the landlord

one and an otberjpedestrian. Sometimes 
a purchaser, on learning the object ol 
their • fforts, would insist upon paying 
something injure than the regular price 
for hie glare of lemonade.

Occasionally, eg in the morning, there 
were several purchasers at one time. 
Albert, the treasurer, count* d the 
In bis box whenever ta

Pop»*. I' *1we» b*i owe b*e-l*atwellag, 
S Mb *» bel»» re* p e welt»** * leer, 

1*«el. Wl»* »w.y l« B U* r «re.Ueg, 
•PS-Blbel |M*S* p*e*e, S»*«B*I

»*• a*in*lu rets
AM А» »-lB !| heet'S Si M.

11*. turn them out.
~Wb.t eo.sT ddyT' 

besky voie» ; ai d іье f.
ID* <• 1П* і bur

“1 didn't du 
do it, Jim, don’t ><u? I ain’t never 
d» ne I1 since I wea a kid end booked an 
or»»** fee >ou wb*ii 5 »r beck eotbe ke. 

Yo* bflleve me, don't you, Jim ?"
8 tn lb* wh*4e su іу was loll in 

Tr.t had g< re on town 
on an errand, and met Mr. Farnum 
c< mlng < ot < f і la club, wLo .had sup
ped sid a>rce«d the boy of steaing a 
110 MU, wbtib be bad mwdcti retom- 
id|i b« me In m ib» eburth. Ib «sinTed 
t ad aa»*rud Ms innc cence. Mr. Farn-im 
th« r і gbi) argiy, c»ll*4 him a good- 
for-r.« ibh g b#>g-r. with lb* (3d story of 

Mgus slik i n tier, and said that be 
gnat mind to Lave him 

lt« a bar and a tllef 
’ Du you tblnk htH dolt?" whispered

rlont in phar- 
Eiiockwkll,be asked, In

rli in figure in 
at cut ps*»iii>»biy ; 
ii і Yvu km w I wouldn't

Utree, tommy Ltddon, 
with hie mother at theori'd Jim,

who was the 
solved the 

pnuling question by asking another.
‘•Why die’t you earn some money for 

tb* Frtsb Air Fund ?■*

we do it ?"
‘"Very easily. IH help you msk* 

acme go-d I* me cade. Then we’ll ask 
Mamma Nortbcote to lend you a small 
table lot a stand, and we’ll get permis 
sien from Papa Nortbcote to take eff 
the gate between the garden and the 
sidewalk. We’ll borrow a pitcher and 
glasses end napkin* and a small table- 
cover. Then you sell your lemonade to 
the paeaeis by and the pei cetds 
towards the fund for sending poor 
drrn tut і the country."

The boys liked tbe proposition very 
much. They would be combining 
pleasure with something like real 
mas, and they would be doit g і 
thing for other boys poorer 
selvae. Very quickly they obtained 
leave to move the gate and carry out the

This lad

ere was « lull in 
t e business. “Two dollars and thirteen 
dente," be declared, just as the tea bell 
rang. It had been agreed that that 
should be the signal for discontinuing 
the business.

“Then, that’s what we’ve made," said 
Tommy. “Pretty good for one day,

"Yes, but we’ve worked hard for it,” 
•sid Albert.

‘Ol course we have. Didn’t expect 
anything else, did you ?" і responded his

They entered the tea-room looking 
rather tired, but very hsppy, and 
proudly exhibiting the proceeds of their

і th-oeghooc tbe hoar» of de, the• added a third. “How can
" Thtrty-Bre years 

run down by 
colds, which 
an effprt tor me to walk. 1 coeeuttad the 
doctors, bet kept sinking lower unUl l bad

Пarpenta*
в dtctaes were sold, the psviprtetor noticed 
my weak and sickly appearance, and, after 
a few questions es to my health. rri: nn- 
r.-.i'nilcd me U» try Ayer1# ГІН*. I had tUU*
!. Ith In these or any other medicine, hot 
ei.ucluded, at last, to take tils advice and try 
a Ьоч Before I hod used thorn all, 1 
Very much lieltvr, mul two boxes cured me.
1 :.m now W years old; but I believe that 
If It h-d Lot I cen for АусГв РІП*. I should 
!.. yo 1-een in ry СГИ"* lohS аго. 1 buy • - 
Hjvxvs every year, x.blch m.:ko tio boxes np 

ime. nnd t would no mo#e be wlU»-

imnle me »o treble tliat U wasat the nurse in utter be-
•-llïb'l truer heuU. "I»uese I'm 

drremin'."
"Yve, It Is " she enswnd. “It wae 

Mr. Fa num bad to tell you. 
Do you think it a nice c ne ? '

“Won’t it it spbndld f«-r Jim f” was 
the brvint anescr ; and slight broke 

tbe boy’s fare at tbe sudden reaii- 
lAtU n of what it m«ent.

“But will you like it? ’ she persisted.
“Ob, try tyie, won't 1 !" throwing up 

hie cap with a shout ol jry. • Hesses ! 
an' tblrge to tai ! Wt y, 111- IM wssb 
my face tv*ry d»y in o ld water twice
hr kilet* i F-rnom, ef be ~—*------ *“"
—Chriaiitm R'g'tier.

hr-.a* d wt rde. The еве-Іе uf ihe Begets ta ІШ tender slaw 

>ro»B » egel end from Sower ihe yeere her 
Ui.t oxhi .* • ieg,

And with u» he.renly waste speeds iheall hope ot ever being 
to be In a store, one day,» LU JIM

so Ihseash eU U ee, whom Sight Us 1 
vigile glorify,Mr Feme» fi«wn«d is b# rtfpjvd 

td t ie refit»g- Id In m if a w»il 
hw»wii o'pbiwn neUorwnt. fcwberei gbi 
eight «1 a »s>sl rv|S*d b .) Ml.мир 
от tin* bate fa t, I Is lat e ckwe lo the 
hwvy pirn, p ees window.

■Can l they »v»e k*» p this î Ur* free 
heyfsiaf" be muiurtd Isiiisbfy. 

mM ha* etv you doing, b.y? you 
4 1 at g about b*t*.” 

e*-. »lr,".sc#w.r»d tbe Utile f*l- 
lels-g a fr*»ki*d lac* to Lis; 

, I was jwet erne tin’ a bit !« r

ambetrth In tbs gmee of l

<*diKbad n

THB HOME.sale.
“And bow much lemonade have jou 

left?" asked Mr. Nc rtbeote.
“Oh, nearly two pitch#rfole, I guess,” 

said Tommy.
“Well, I’ll give yen eighty 

for it," said bis Indulgent unde and 
talker. “Tb 
dollars, will____

Tummy did some mental arithmetic 
rather slowly, and then ane wertd that it

"во that will be your donation to the 
Fond; and b*side that, 1 think you 
have he rememtrsnee of a pleasant 
dav."

Indeed we have," answered the three 
boys together, and then they ate their 
supper with r»lieb. — Mary Joanna 
Porter, in Christian InieUigm

Ted
Y< n c*n’t nev*r tell," answered Jim ; 

"L* Blip ht, ee tike ee not."
“bui Ги tell îl e polir# msp I didn’t 

bttlf f#tiow. “He can’t 
ain't ever seed his

It has been a hard day and tb 
linge in your face show IL Tue n 
of the face have lost their fir wo* 
the tinea about cheeks an 1 m mi 
eves droop wearily. You look le 
older than you know yon are, ai 
feel sadder than you have a right 
Worse than all, a sharp pain 
from the left temple over the fa 
and do*n the sides of the faoe 
kn »w that savane a nervous he 
sod a night of agony, anises e un 
is d ate quickly.

Try this : 8 tpp off your bo 11 
bare your n*ck. Twist your ha 
» loose knot on the top о/ y wt 
Then take a sponge end a basin 

jut ee 
l’aes toe hot

than them“r.rei 
low, rah out tlirm Ilian without bread." — О. H. 

In Tvluai, Rockland. Me. ,
ЇЙ ’ cri* d ihe 

me up і! I say
-seven cents

table, and they q» re not slow in accept
ing the permis-Ion.

Making the lemonade was an affair ol 
time, especially as It involved 
walk to the grocery i 
chase of lemune. Mrs. 
tbe money fur them, and Mrs. North- 

cor. sidération of the benevolent

at will bring you up to three•10 Sociability of Squirrels. AYER’S PILLSMi Fareom et rted, bnt, b<bre he 
e*»c reply, the b« y Wes t ff 

“A sti gvlar a iwhleiM# M 
himself -Ii most be 
eagbn і fiüB, cmy. wlю I 
to tie Metmptman Mueebm,

Jim.’ H'm m, It it 
1 at b* is ;n beb.y

•Guy ! whet cherce bss we une agin 
в 'sweii'?" replied Jim, bitti r y.

H ur after hour the b< ye discuss# d 
the ttoblim in frightentd wbiepus. 
starlii g el *ach it imd fn m below, tx- 
p* cling to bter sny mtmt nt tbe heavy 
tr- s»i of tbe “cop" up- n the stairs.

Then the greasy old (txkeit ak 
lied out from under Jim і 

pnctais tout* ms алго. _ 
u- d. Jim looked a little pal

ack tinge order his ejte wtre 
deeper when th»y put it b*tk, and Ted 
crept t j bt d end lay shakii g by 
far ir.tr» the night.

Mr. F. rnum was ill with a bad attack 
of p« ui, and tbe great 
ee lb» gteve.

All the me ruing a little figure bad 
dodged about the front door. It was 
very c-nd, and the wind whistled 
tbu-ugh hlv torn shirt. Five tim-s he 
bad rung the hell and b< gged piteously 
to e* e e- meone “ belongtig to the 
f»m'.y,' and each time he,'bad been 
sent tram hi y ÉÉlPH

8 ill be p*ie»v.rFd, clasping a tittle 
pet k»ge closely in hie baif-tii s»n hand. 
Finsuly, tb* oschmiD, who had driven 
up, heard bis eu ry , and good-naturtdiy 
off-red ti> help him.

“1 gueta Thon 
to b*g, ’ h

tb* bou

I’lepBred by I>r. J.U. ЛуегЖСЧ»., IxiwU. Mbs*
Eveflhy Doeo Effective

Squirrels ere charmed by a woman's 
quiet mann-r and gentle voice. They 
will learn to feed out of her band, and 
even to search her pcckeie far nuts sne 
bread crusts. A lady who w»s in the 

of feeding
srden kept a coina j#r of nuts on 

1* piece. Mure than once she 
wsssur.rieed to find tbe jar emptied of 
its contents. At Iset she discovered that 
iquirreJs came Into her rum, lifted off 
toe ltd aid helped themeelv»*. 
in the Argot у telle os wtat Ьжірепеі 
when the oge duor of a pei squirrels was 
le t open.

A day or two 
o wss stay ini 

eqi-----
ti e gravel walk,
Charlie made bis 
dining-room wind- 
repeated fur several 
was made to <*ptu 
about tbe room as il in scare.] 
thing, and at bel jumped on 
cage which bung in lb* wind 

“1 believe be le la ktog 
old home," Z _ I 
upon my brngtog 
it bad been put away 

himself a swing on 
at* the nuts we placed in the trty.

It Is to be eoppcstd that Cnarlie told 
Lb fratnda that we were lovers of 
m»li, and might 
eq iirrels frequen 
huuse and to the grounds, 
the happy day a-fir q 
lad ira—of cr- 
badjbveled

and wouid 
upon our

Ived a long 
for the put

be said to 

Into Bit I Ltddon donatedtittle
for nub і * 

ly who w.e in the 
the equine Is that nestled

to tie _
Win l.’r 
larva Mr- g ; loll 
Ike |h* rest «'them.

And, dien.ieeif g ibeeulj 
mine, b» entered the real»!

A we* k later be* ati od in tbe ail 
a large - Lurch, waiting to be sho

<>j«ct, contributed the sugar. Mia. 
Ltddon also lent her assietance In the

habit 

tbe manta
lied and n-the Intercolonial Railway.

as a*D arma noanar, «b# nu as»*., ism 
y «a» т»и». і»С «au bbiiw», wui na nwe»

matter of пиши facto tbs lemonade. 
Finally, a comlderabte- quantity of It 

made, and then the table 
properly arranged. After that tbe ladies 
withdrew to the privacy of tbe vine- 
eerrentd pbssa while the young mer- 
ebanta placed themeelvee in poalutm.

Tommy called nut, to imitation of the 
street venders, “Here you ere! Good, 
cold lemonade ! Three cent* a glam !"

His e looting attracted 
of an old gentleman who wae moving 
•lowly along with bb hat to one band 
and a palm le.f fan In the oil 
proved to be the first purchaser.

"C*n you surety recommend your 
article?" be irq iirvd.

“Yrs, sir. It's 
Alfred.

"Tnen I’ll take a glass."
Albert promptly filled the order and 

the old gent.emtn pronounced the bev
erage excellent

“Dun't know but I'll lake another 
glass,” said he ; “gu#es I can afford to

Thb made the boys' eyes spark's with 
delight, and Albert, in hb anxiety to 
give good measure, filled the glees to 
overflowing. “Toere. I've spilled some," 
he explained, regretfully, ae he handed 
It out the second time.

“No matter, I won’t 
the good-natured old gentleman,' 
think you may wipe tff the aide 
glass, so that I won’t get my fingers 
sticky.” After that the boys were care
ful how they did tbe pouring.

The old gentleman passed on, wiping 
hb tips with hb handkerchief, hb hat 
being for the time r> stored to its proper 
position un hb head. Presently he met

•ct frem bb
ibTbl

liltedisle of
bol ae you
wet sponge Tlow— It le no easy thing to dress harsh, 

roars* hair so as to make It la k grace; 
ful or becoming. Br tb* nee of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, this difficult# b removed, 
and tire hair made to assume any sty to 

hat may be desired.

Lia aid»: TEAias WILL Leave er. jom-
the-y SSDg lb 
<*au ti", tai 
veto s rc iàiid

sweet notes of the boje, as 
p» Line churns < f a great 

g out above the buss of

“Tub wa>, sir. »bt*p#red tbe sexton, 
toad icg Lie arm. "1 think I can find 
• pis e <ty»u."
^“Ae the) Walked Over lo

den In the

steadily over the face and foreh» 
» to at or ten minutes, keeping the 
bs hot as it out be borne. By lb 

win look and feel is I

Ml
.................................... ...........................................it9a»—***— less.s, ......... ............ tarn
ІЦЄМ Im root *• Гк*а». ea4

huuse was silent afterward a young lady 
in the bouse told us 

had run np to her to
wh
lbs

yoer face 
I arbuâled. В it do not worry.

Tnen bathe the baek of the n 
y<* have done the face, carry!

BSLГ* *" "u*p“"
Keep title np fa* some length c 

then, witboit loosing at yooroetf 
glees -beoaoee that would b 
•Ibqilet roa dry у oar face 
eoftiy aw (go end lie down 114 o

33 or arrary ment that 
Olv* th* V.g wa trial

lei bee St. intm «a» lArtse mi
nee at thee me app«»iB 

window. Hb

ktuze "him. 
il to searih

Ï5Stbe side aisle 
n s el aip eyts spied a emsl 
•urbfd by tie d.»r, bail Lid- 

tbv c.urf*iu. 
і g K-rward. "Did 

you >i u n ui» n't u me in.yuu dirty lit
he b Kg.i ?’’ be <rt«d, setsing tbe boy 

pushing him toward the door.
“d' -p a momfut," sa'd Mr Fa 
“He i-aeu’t any card,"

; “and it's to* 
had t., iron him uuu”

“It • a «burcb," i 
etirg away inm the 
aAod, ob," lakh g 
Famum, “1 do w.nt 
awful"

Y«e. bis 
it Was

Mo K a №•)• i»ev»e *• Ms Ms■stase* slabs #s ISSe # OmO.
гаві as w 11 j. aeerve at ar. rust»— 

toEVmiwsm
I tolln’t 

і di firet-claee," answered М..іпіі a*4 Ц»»*е» tMsaSsS
Maasiiw Ms»», .. ГМ»
Hellfaa, rlisae ea4 CaaftaB-

ksm liepr.s e#4 «H»;

; fur hb own 
I said. And immediately 

it from the loft where 
away Cnarlie ran

Lack. (June you eyes sod 
A one thing -how heavy yon 

oonoh. and how eeey it eappw 
Tent Is really en Important part

asaanew» red 
second time

the
I’ve mas tb ought you’d orme glve n: 

■aid ; “and be knows tne ^t» the 
ob beggars. '1*11 get in 
open the da r fur you, 

cut to and wait to the 
mes. She’ll tell

nller,tbe
the . ■<W*A

then yen
passage till the nurse a 
in* aid gent about it" 

lie

nsaweal, »ti Levte,
aid the 
hand c n

boy, wrig- 
Lis collar.

r It ftr Jim,

la eyes bsd not deceived hi 
■ a bis dieifputebie Irltnd ol 
um and the r-etaarant 

“Let Mm stay , ' be said, 
the tnu*l!*ntt fllOD. 
harm, and 1 want ti, see him after 
tiring b over."

“I euppuee, if ) ou sav so, it’s all right," 
repli I ■: Hies* xtiM', gr» fll ; “butbeegfA 
lo eu quiet, and ік* gel to any body ■
'"її*. Fernum locked at Ted, who 

ahi flhd somewhat uneasily under hb

ШМШ Щ Lie these foe half ee hour 
ee you peobabl 
take the defecre

spend six cents sake of gettingere of ard

ently visited^ us to the

■* emeS,that we were 
be tzns

lov
ted

.W» t fall aeiewp^

That tired lo>k Ьм 
the meeeiee have regained toei 

have dieepp sated 
і к>к tike у »ur younger sister. I 
.11 the parti ag pain fa the head i 
; mlmbm of the ecu! have left y

oooL" n. rvTTtaoK^
». e.

m> -ш
l«
ecu eme worked well, and Те 

e • 1» ng breath of wonder to find 
Lin s-lf in such a grand place.

Тьи nuise passed through tbe hall as 
be stood, overawed and heeitattog. Ted 
started Inward, putting np his band to 
Ciatm bet attention.

“I've brought the $5 back,"
“Me and Jim won’t lake it."

"Why T" she asked, stoppiqg.
“'Cause he called me a thirl !" heeaid, 

iudittnenl y.
"An ! yea, wait here a moment." And 

■b* w-m quickly upstairs with the tray
o! d -tnty iu id.

U was S'-me time before the nurse re
turned. "Mr. F«rnum wants to see 
yon," ah* ssid, smiting.

Mr. Fernum wsesttttn

days-fir quiet country 
n quel playing ; and we 

so ground in a port of the fir 
nest the garden, where we often 
the sum m *r afternoon*, 

irrels were 
run up our

owns Ol our hats.
8jme of our visitors they made ac
tinism e with immediately, others 

ivy si way і avoided. A little toy ter
rier with a bell attached to its cottar, 
which tae cunning little creature used 
lo try to silence, that it migiit st-ial upon 
nor favorit e unheard, wae their pecn- 

aversion ; but our own pet Skyle, 
8l Babe, would tot them climb over 
hb back and froJc about him without 
stirr.ng an inch. - Selected.

Jennie's Selfishness.

m ;
the

Yarmouth aid Amapdii Railway.»ld, “lorninr lo 
“He wtl do mbs that,” etid 

" but^lthe FILL ARRANGEMENT.at home, 
is and sit 

is, or even on the A mother who wae particolai 
eesful in keeping her children a 

w*utn<e -so much eo Hat it wi 
dlfflmlty they could be Induced 
oept an invitation to 
•way from home—wae ee 
any psrtiou tar secret for такі 
attractive. She replied that sm 
think of none exoept that she 
kept he sitting-room and parlo 
light. “In the evenings,” she si 
always have all the llgnt we ws 
put the gw on till both back an 
parlors are brilliantly lighted, ai 
we keep the house comfortably 
all over. This to the only secret 
a secret.” When the objecth 
made that this must be very exi 
she replied, “Oh, well, we sritti 
mise In something else if neoeeei 
a cheerful light in the evening

Her remark wee very suggest! 
only of the greet dlffirence betw 
oheerfulneee of a well-lighted ha 
the gloom of one where the light 
and stinted, but of the choice th<

Mr. Herman Hick*
Ot Rochester, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh In the Head
Catarrh to a Constitutional disease, 

and requires a Constitutional Remedy 
like Hood’s Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read . 

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I

г-йітіййїїжй:
?mn,^mev,cral l*y*totons aiu-mm it, but no Improvement wa. apparent І гмМ dbiiu- 

“* ******* I was lnti-iKltiiK putting

HiegtiFslШШn merkobi* caw, and cordially reoommend

bf cried. Z\* sad Bftss MONDAT, Sa4 OrtsSISSS,
LEAVE TAEWot'TH^.Hp^ZTdTu,**»'•.Ieemj

BThro ei АпввроІІ. Bt 11.10 J, SB ...........esse
BBd Frrteht, Meertaj, W-deeedey iti mt* 
aâ 1.46p ш.I emve el Aea.pnlie el Teep. SB. 
Tuesday, 1 hursd.y Bed H.tord.y. •* t AS p. m, 
ВГГІТЄ et WeyiBoetb B* 4 SS p. e

i°of

i'2.2d*5.

LEAVE AlSHAPOLIb—Expreasdaltisd IS « р.ши
SSytiSTMййьдяг*a
a as., arrive Ulimoitb si ll.lê в. щ.

1П|
sh-a younger man, who wae an acquaint-

“Very good lemonade these boys are 
■elllog," said he; "betterstrand get 
some as you go along."

“I believe IwilL This 
one thirsiy. Good morning. Happy to 
have met you.”

Tbe second gentleman approached the 
boys’ stand and announced nis intention 
to purchase). “Capital!'1 said- be, 
tween hie slpe. “ *bat started you out 
on this ?"

Tbe boys gave a history of their un
dertaking.

“Very good plan, very, 
and help* other folks at 
I’ll recommend your wares."

Thb genuemau kept hb word and 
ved to be a gool advertiser. Io a 

he met a bevy of young

you thirsty, girb 
G ting after soda water, I'll be 

Joel give lb* druggist the goby 
fur oooe and patronise Nortbcote’s b »ye 
Instead. They’re selling tom toads lor 
the brnefitof the Freeh Air Fund. You’ll 
find them to their garden."

If the girls’ eyes bed been toss kero, 
and toe buys in a bee conspicuous place, 
there woutd still have been no dtffl jolty 
to finding them, fur Tommy’s ebrtti 
voice was persistently announcing, 
“Here you are1 Good, cold lemonade? 
Three

“W tit for me bere by tbb da* alter 
tbe p-opto have gone," be said ; "1 want 
ІО sprat ю you. ’

M-ny ttтеє tb* sw**t soin di-d away 
tb* ci. us us swelled to'oa til ітр«ш 
i b. Ii re tb* » Vatial*, eu beautifully 
«hi, Was finished; and Mr. Far- 

Was a!raid l ti bb smtil Irillld 
ha»*g«SMr borne It* eeey •eerl- 

■ Bui n* fuuiHl him stlii standing 
te ti.» mener, stllb dLaUd ryes auu
loab» d ctKeàs

“D-d you tlk» Ilf" be a*ked, smiling 
“M) ‘ ttasn t he,4»Odin ' ' •)*trial**! 

Tad. “Dtini і hr ШІ* kids slug go»»' ? 
Thru, leitii beat Uic >wi|«s |u the 

h lies. 1 u4d Jim I’d bail* r 
chorcli wb*te ib* gu. ' 
J*m ?' *sked Mr Регент. 

ЬгоіЬиг. He tie» k U 
' He has to Цр allll all 

It kinder cneete him »f 1 bee 
esblii’ Ur tell htm w »n 1 гмце 

bom», SO, when, vit I git a rhanc*. 1 i»»p 
In sou.ewuii #. I'm doin’ tbe tity 
eeguUt » і • • etr»*t ‘most • V» ry weak 
I'm uptown i*i*,d«»io' ib* faebl. nabl»e. 
But, atiutfcsl there »lu і ha f -a much P> 
»• -

*‘Wtla«
inked Mi

“Am i K"1 suy I'up 
e bib 4 s fatin' і ь him , 

died aet year. 8 •* U»lrt me 
of Jim the best I o old,

liar IVE WITH OUTB—Peewneen and ГваШП. 
Moaday, Wedneedsj »od КпЗв, allie asâi 
asrlte at Taseoelh at 11 IS e. sa yttlng before the fire 

lo a Mg arm-chair. He looked old and 
etek eo-і miserable. “I most beg yoor 
pardon," be commenced, as Ted stood 
aeàwaidly before him, “for my harsh 
words trie other day. The sexton fi und 
the bill that I bad lost in tbe chu 
j ist after wards. I am truly sorry 
•bat I said. Did ydu n.ind It very 
mneb? ' U* king at him curiously. | 

T*d m»t the glance boldly.
“1 knowrd I hadn’t <kn* ti," be 

anseervd ; ‘ but і minded tor Jim."
slow mobture gathered in Mr.

OOHXEXION8—AtЛнвврої!» with train. qT W
■or sad Ann .poll. Railway. At Dt*by #1th Otip 

■of МоаОовИо tor 8t. Joba еге», iuwd.y,Thane 
d»y BBd^aaiordB, АГОгтп^^^^тт

weather makes

Я в. Co tor Bo. toe eras* 
Tueeday, WedDfwUy. Krld.y end 8a»erda» 
erealnge. Bad Iron Hoetor »r,ry Tneedey, Wet 
nwday, Friday end 8»to day morning. With
Btafr daily (Bnade, eaoepted 
rlatrtoa, Hbelbnme end Lir*Through tickets may

Johnnie and Jennie were having a

“You can pour out the tea, Jennie," 
•aid J ibnnle, gra< lonely.

“Weti,"eatd J»nni»,greatly "pi 
“And I will help to the cake," went on 

Johnnie.
“W e-ell, "repeated Jennie, muredoubt-

8-) Jenol* poured out the tea, and 
J boni* cot np the oak*. Mamma had 

pi-ce. John-

rch
for

Hood’s Sarsaparillaа&йагіавь: *°
Hoon-H I’ll.I.* are 

wl per*#, pain or grip.

Interests you 
the same time.

WANJED I
Nova Scotia Stamps

Ihe"“Ut ь'.' to 
“11-s my

F»roum • eyes.
“My.boy,” he said, “you have opened 

n y ry»e upon a new world one to 
• bleb the awe of G»*J are peed bed 
sue»nd at, and to which ur.e*lflshn»aa, 
s'rar ge lo say, b really the rule uf life ; 
do you uixlwataod me?”

’N », sir, ’ said Ted,
(t ui kia.w much abou 
lie's gtuti, aod livra In 
uk* lyin'and cheatin' 
alu'i bvter been leeched

“4* wl.l teach each other,” said Mr 
Farnum. ’ Ft* I must leern all over 
again - tf 1 m not too old," he added

“I'm ten 
Ted. "Ji 
ain't Dull
ІпеГ

M» F «room smiled.
“Didn't you ever go to church ?" he

• Ci rtotmss Umts I does, and when 
lh*it s fl ,wers an’ grand siogto’. I lik-s 
tbe kind beat where kids Uttler'n me 
carrits gold crosses an’ candles. Jim Jennie!” 
lik» e ibat kind, too." “Yes, It was !" Johnnie w

' Ah ! that reminds me," field Mr. Far- I cut the cake that way 
nnm. “I have an errand for you to do have that extra piece mypylf."— 
bft»r you have washed your face and Companion. 
chai grd your clothes," looking at the «w» ■
Lol«s th rough which the wind had — The fall of the year b a trying 
ріал • d et hide and seek, the grimy face, eon for elderly people. The many 
•nd st»a k of light hair that seemed to cheerless, dark, dbmal days act depres- 
bave grown right out of the crown of singly, not to say injuriously, cm both 
hb b*L old and young. Now to the time to re-

“Wuy, It ain't Sunday!” exclaimed infotee theviteJ energies with Ayer’s 
Ted in surprise. Sarsaparilla -the beet of all blood medi-

“No ; but I do not tike dirt

pro
few moments 
todies.

“АгепЧ

matters of economy. Iu thee 
nearly every one has to study » 
in some directions, but in famti 
ought to be directed and exert 
anything rather Hum the carts 
family comforts. This b eepedi 
of food, warmth end oomfortab 
tog. Batter to wear the plainest 
garments, belter to have no er 
Better to put up with old and 
furniture than to deprive any 
comforts, especially the c 
Warmth and tight are among t 
werotial of these. Tneyare tin 
Hone treed by saloons and otite 
f temptation, to draw our 

homes. We must counteract t 
.irovidlng better attractions of t! 
kind. We cannot afford to eo< 
too much to these comforts.

This principle holds eepeda 
in regard to children's food and c 
There are two artletoe of food d 
nearly ell children are fond, wl 
nutritious and whotoeome, bu 
Are often economised in u 
Thm are mttk and sugar. Belt 

et the time 1 
*ary, belter banish pies and p 
Altogether, end tot the child» 
their adlk to drink and plenty c 

П their oatomeel and stewed 
Better a dime's worth of ga 
candy oooastonaily than Ihe eat 
indigestible mines pie. to < 
ujq, the same discrimination eh 
"heerved.

ptvewi them quit* a br*e 
nt* cut th* la«g* piece into tiv smaller 
ptnoe. Toay were all about the same ? Of comae

ft* which І жШ say lb# toUeelag

One penny,...• 1.60 Î cento...........80j06
Throepemce... .40 б rents

SSSStt-'iMS
1 cent............ .06 181 crate-...... JO

Usa toe

He helped J«nnie 
begeu to rat s 
po iird another cup

to rn* piece, and
himself Jennie 

of lea, and the fesst

«2
•lowly, “1-І- 

wl o.ii, 'c etin" 
hear*n, an’ dun'

ХЯa .76
.16

I lather du ? '
lemma In tbe in 
talking peacefully

tb» I.- s.i to the ‘It »Wi
* cut muther alid

and cuesln'. beard them
but presently ane* a discus» 
then a prolonged wail from Job:

“What u the matter?" asked mam

uV

F. BERT SAUNDERS,
». a. Bee ass, bt.johe, ». ж

і killed hj 

Û Uk
’cause» Ui»r* “Jennie's greedy, and sel6sb, too," 

cried Jotinnto, between bis sobs.
Then be cried again.
“What is the matter ?"' repeated 

та. going in to find ont.
“Why," explained Johnnie, as eoon as 

he could epestk, “we each had two pieces 
of cake, and there iris only one left, and 
Jennie took It -she Lx k it all !"

Mamma looked perplex» d.
“That does seem rather selfish of

36 f

■ an' Jim’s twelve," replied 
ш kin read splendid. There 
ilu' he don’t git outer papers, 

murders and elch. Guy ! it's

WLUld b" D» btx'v » le* to. I run 
lor Mr. Cobb. Ht’r awful *«*<1 
erode Jim saut»*, e and newei.er

! it’s cheaper than eoda,” ex- 
ctoimed one of the girls. “That's a 
good idea-glad we met Mr.

Th»: party stopped before the gateway 
and truly refreshed themeelvee, chatting 
merrily all the while. They were yet 
drinking and talking when another group 
of young friends drew near.

“What are yuo all doing?” asked one 
of the new comers.

"Getting some good, cold lemonade. 
D n’t you all want some?"

ura--------sre do. There's nothing
better on a day like this." 80 the second 
group stopped and purchased.

The boys began to think that they 
were doing a rushing business. They 
were eo interested that when dinner
time came they decided to take turns in 
eating, so that they should not neglect 
their stand.

"We won’t do tike old Clark," said 
Alfred. “ Hi pats up a sign, ' Gone to

f
-iijВ larblfi, Fraatone and Granite Wort*im sane»#» e and n«-wepe| 

off every tUiurrf-y win rta
"mi while you’re

try BAiurd- 
“Mhoetajs with Ju

BW*?'
“Nvbcdy ;
“Mr. Fernom L 

book, and put a
hand.

“Get somethirg nice 
this," b* said ; and before 
boy could stammer out 
w^gone.

n.1;
i. J. WALKER ASOH,844 Sy «1! Dseeshu sa a •

B»I4S by мамі.as. earrsaahe's need ter bein’ atonit: k. J. WALKER * CO.
Ml toio the**boy's Baking Powder.

for Jim with 
the astonish 
hie ■

at a grand time they 
back room on the top

boose, when Ted came home, 
hie arms full of queer-shaped bundles. 
Jim’s wiiened little face lightened up 
with radiant smiles, serene by one the

He had grown impati 
tag wore on, and Ted did not comebswk. 
The pain bad hero very bad all day, but

Tv William Rsrlsftea an» ШІае L, 
Me wife, ae» all atisere eksa I»ed

he Wood ill's German Baking Pow
der U Pure, Wholesome and Well- 
Proportioned.

I could 
Youth's тштщhad to tbe 

fl) r cf tbeemall^g

•i

«nt as the even Ask^mi Plenty oi good ware 
l .thing, good stockings and etc 
tin* enow wltt make comfort! 

і lalneet drees. If еооампу ■ 
« ..died In ehUdma’e clothing, l 
m the dlteetloe of reducing mf 
rimming. *d ertWee of ontoifi 
nnd not In times trings whl

W.M. n. РХАХМ АЖ,
HaUtoa.*. ■ 55e

ММЙ BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDrtYBBSt&iaAsfcI X D. C. BELIEVES 
DISTRESS AFTER EÂTIBG.

а. ж,мажTHE WORST DISEASE-DTSPEfSIA. 
THE BEST CURE-K. D. C

K. D. C. CURES 
■IDRIGHT DYSPEPSIA.

K. D. C RESTORES 
The STOMACH to HEALTHY ACTIO* А- Ж. DaMII.L, 

•mnessft*:

To pwetlcs 
ilreeh greet dari of study 

•nee. It Ii net generally »
- iiragtog o* nleemet thing to 
yet them am thorn who here le 
« і yj end even h scorns snthnh

1
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m

saw;
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